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Mary Allan Mill, nee Mackintosh was born to Allan and Mary Therese in 1932 in New
Rochelle, N.Y. They moved to New Orleans and lived near the St. Louis Cathedral,
serenaded by street venders and church bells. She attended Ursuline academy, then later
Mary Institute when they moved to St. Louis. Holidays were spent in Canada with her
beloved grandmother, “GaGa” whose family launched the Allan shipping line. As a
successful travel agent, she lectured, recorded advertising radio spots and regularly
published articles here and abroad. She developed the first privately owned travel agency
consortium in the world. Known as a glamorous and interesting person she led an exciting
life. Some of her favorite things were elephants (trunk up), pugs, parakeets, classical
music, dark chocolate, curry and interesting people. Eventually she retired to St.
Petersburg, Florida with her son Charles McGinley. Her last 3 years were spent in the
Covington, La area near her daughter, Eileen Breslin until her death on Saturday April 18,
2020. She cherished her grandchildren: Michael Breslin, Chase Ottofy and Maureen Kloor
and great grandchildren Colby and Lincoln. Private burial planned but memories are
welcome at www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

Thank you Eileen for letting me know about Mack. I loved Mack! We were good
friends besides her being my travel agent for many years. Mack was special . We
shared family histories and I feel I’ve know all of you for a long time. I’m so so sorry
she is gone but I know she’s happy. My condolences to all of the family and make
sure she was loved and she’ll be missed.
I’m from Atlanta and I’m very sorry for your loss.
Thank you!

Elizabeth A. Ohana - April 27, 2020 at 06:47 PM

“

Eileen and Family
So many fond memories as a child ,listening to LaLa's elaborated travel adventures
and her incredible laugh. Our mothers always had beautiful hats and gloves ,and of
course great accessories. So many holidays sitting at our dining table ,linen , crystal
,and silver , only fitting for the great dames. They were amazing ladies , we are so
lucky to have such embracing memories.

suzanne j buechler - April 22, 2020 at 11:42 AM

